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AUSTRACT 

An experiment was conducted during 1990 and 1991 tu evaluate yield und quality of fodder for various 
harvesting stages ill oat (Avena ,I'util'lI L.) and barley (l-h)rdel.lln vul.ftal'e L. sensli lata). The stages or 
harvesting were: repeated clitting ol'plants al 4-leaf, tillcring, jointing and booting stages. and harvesting 
of plant once at em emergence, 50% flowering, 100% flowering, early milk and early dough stages. Oat 
Ilarvesled at hooting stage and burley at 100% tlowering stag;: gave the maximum grecn.tbdder 
yieldR (79.45 and 63. 10 tonncs/ha respectively). In oat and barley crops, the highest dlY-l1llllteryicld (15.54 
and 13.75 tonnes/ha respectively) was recorded atearly dough stage, In buth the crops crude protein conlents 
decreased with the advancement in crop maturity. The maximum crude protein comen! (14.93 and 14,37% 
in oat and barley respectively) was observed when the crops were cut repeatedly at 4-lcaf ~tage, wherens 
the minimum at early dough stage in both the crops. Oat and barley harvested at booting stage proved better 
fo~' reasonable grecn-fodder yield (67.32tonl1~s/lm), dry- maller yield (11.66 tonncs/ila) and foddt:r quality 
(crude protein 10.33%,). At this stage sufficient quantity affoddcr yield with moderate quality was obtained 
in both the crops, 

The ideal oat (Avena sativa L.) and barley 
(Hordeum vulgare L. sensu lato) crops 
should be high in crude protein and digest
ibility and low in crude fibre content. The 
quantity and quality of both crops arc greatly 
influenced by plant age. The crude protein 
content and in-vitro dry-matter digestibility 
decrease with the increase in plant age. 
However, dry-matter yield increases with 
plant age (Singh et al. 1973, Gupta and Prad
han 1974). 

t.2.lS~nior Scientific Ofllcer, 4Pritlcipal Sciclltitic 
Officer, 'Scientific Officer, Foddcr Programme 

Generally, the falmers harvest oat and bar
ley crops at 50% flowering stage or at some 
later stages to get maximum quantity of green 
fodder without keeping in view the fodder 
quality, A meagre information is available on 
fodder yield und quality in oat and barley at 
various cutting stages. It is therefore essential 
to determine an appropriate cutting stRgC in 
oat and barley for green-fodder yield, llry
matter yield and quality fodder. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The field experiment was conducted 
during 1990 and 1991 at the National Agricul-
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tural Research Centre, Islamabad. There were 
9 cutting treatments, viz CS 1, repeated cutting 
at 4-leaf; CS2. tillering; CS3, jointing; CS4, 
booting stages: and CS5, harvesting the plant 
once at car-emergence; CS6, 50% flowering; 
CS7. 100% flowering; CS8, early milk; and 
CSg. early dough stages. The crops were sown 
during the third week of October in each 
of the 2 years. A randomized complete block 
design was used with 3 factor factorial, repli
cated thrice. The gross plot sown and net 
harvested plots were 3 m X 6 m and 1.8 m x 6 
m respectively for estimation of green-fodder 
ar d Jry-matter yields. The plants were cut to 
a height ufT-8 em. The rows were spaced 30 
em apart. rhe crops wcr~ fertilized unifonnly 
(i:L\ 75 kg N/ha and 50 kg P/ha before planting. 
On 5 random plants from each plot data were 
recorded on plant height, tillers/plant, green 
kaves/tiller, leaf area (length X breadth), 
green-fodder yield, dry-matter yield and crude 
protein content. 

Analysis of variance was performed for the 
combined data of2 years for all the characters 
except crude protein content. The repre
sentative green-fodder samples {i'om each plot 
were collected at random and dried in an oven 
at 60°C. After drying, the samples were 
weighed to calculate dry-matter yield. The 
dried samples were ground lIsing a Wiley mill 
and passed through a I-mm sieve. The crude 
protein (N% x 6.25) was estimated by the 
method of Reardon et al. (1966) for only I 
year and replication. 

RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 

Combined analysis of variance of 2 years 
data for different characters indicated sig
niticant differences between years, cutting 
stages and year X cutting stage for all thl;: 
characters. There were significant differences 
between crops for all other characters except 
number of tillers and leaves. Significant year 
x crop interaction was recorded only forplant 
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height and green leaves/tiller. Crop X cutting 
stage interaction was significant for all the 
characters except tillers/plant, green-fodder 
and dry-matter yields. Significant differences 
were also observed among year X crop X cut
ting stage interaction for plant height, green
fodder and dry-matter yields. 

The oat harvested at carly milk and dough 
stages gave maximum plant height. These 2 
stages also produced the tallest plants in 
barley (Table I). Significantly lowest plant 
height was observed in oat and barley when 
cut at 4-1eaf and tillering stages. The plant 
height was also maximum at carly milk and 
early dough stages and minimum at4-leafand 
tiIlering stages. 

Maximum tillers/plant were recorded in 
barley when cut at 4-leaf, tillering, jointing, 
booting, 50% flowering and early milk stages, 
whereas in oat at booting, ear emergence and 

50% flowering stages. Cuttings attillering and 

jointing stages in oat were at par for tillersl 

plant with those of above cutting stages in oat 
and barley except 50% flowering in barley. 
The minimum tillers/plant were observed in 
barley harvested at carly dough stage. The 
maximum tillers/plant were recorded at the 
50% flowering, booting and tillering stages 
and minimum at early dough stage. Dunphy et 
at. (1982) also repolied that delaying the tinal 

forage harvest in wheat (Triticum aestivum L. 

emend. Fiori & Pao!.) gencrally results in 
reduced survival of tillers. 

The highest green leaves/tiller were 
recorded when the plant was cut at jointing, 
booting, ear emergence and 50% flowering 
stages in barley. Cutting at 1 OO'!;() flowering in 
oat and barley and that at jointing and booting 
stages ill oat were significantly at par with the 
cutting at joinring, ear cmergence and 50% 
flowering stages for production of green 
leaves/tiller. The minimum green leaves/tiller 
were recorded in barley harvested at early 
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Table I Plant height. tillers/plant and greenleavesltilk~r of oat and barley as affected by cUUing al different stages 
(pooled data of 2 years) 

---_-_.---
Cutting Plant height (em) Tillers/plant GreenleavesJtillcr 
stage Oat Barley Mean Oal Barley Mean Oat Barley Mean 

CSI 33.67 30.92 34.29 5.00 6.50 :'i.75 4.33 4.17 4,25 

CS} 38.58 31.0S 34.79 6.17 7.33 6.75 5.00 5.33 5.17 

(_'S~ 50.33 46.67 48.50 <i.17 7.17 6.67 5.67 6.33 6.00 

CS.1 95.50 8(,,33 90.92 7.33 7.67 7.50 5.67 6.67 6.17 

CS, 101.33 97.83 99.5R 6.50 5.33 .5.92 6.00 6.00 6.00 

(,Sr. 101.33 n:n 100.58 7.67 7.~<3 7.75 5,17 6.17 5.67 

(,S7 93.50 96.00 94.75 5.33 5.17 5.25 5.50 5.50 5.50 

('51; 125.28 IOX.17 116.67 4.83 6.50 5.67 5.83 4.83 5.33 

(S9 129,33 114.67 122.flO 5.00 ·\'00 4.50 S.OO 3.33 4.]7 

LSD (P = n.(5) R.IS 5.76 1.50 1.06 0.91 0.64 

CS I. Repeated clItting al4-lcaf; CS2. lillcring; CS,.jointing; CS4. booting stages; CS5. harvesting the plant once at 
car·emergence; CSh, 50% flowering; ('57, I (JO% flowering; CSx. early milk; and CS9. early dough stage 

dough stage. The maximum mean green 
lcav~s!tillcr were observed at jointing, ear 
emcrgence, 50% flowering and 100% flower
ing stages and minimum at 4-leaf and early 
dough stages. 

Maximum leaf area in oat was recorded 
when the plant was harvested at early milk and 
carly dough stages, followed by booting stage 
which was statistically at par with early dough 
stage (Table 2). The ear emergence and 100% 
tlowcring stages in oat were at par with boot
ing stage for leaf area. Significantly lowest 
leaf area was observed in barley at 4-leaf and 
tillcring stages. The mcan maximum leaf area 
was recordcd at early milk and early dough 
Htagcs, whereas the minimum at 4-leaf and 
tilkring stages. Bhatti et al. (1992) and Hus
sain cf al. (1993) reported similarresults in oat 
harvested at various intervals. 

Thc highest gn:cn-foddcr yidJ was ob
.taincd in oat when the plant was cut at 
jointing, booting, car emergence, 50% flower
ing, 100%1 nowcring and early milk stages. 

R51 

Barley harvested at 100% flowering stage 
gave similar quantity of green fodder as ob
served in oat cut at jointi ng, booti ng. ean'!mer
gence, 50% flowering, 100% flowering and 
early milk stages. Barley cut at booting, 50% 
flowering and early milk stages gave green
fodderyic\datparwith 100% flowering stage. 
The mean maximum green-fodder yield was 
recorded at booting, 100% flowering and 
early milk stages and minimum at 4-leaf, 
tillering and carly dough stages. These find
ings are in accordance with those of Bhatti el 

al. (1992) and Hussain ef at. (1993), who 
reported maximum green-fodder yields at the 
50% i10wering stage in oat. 

The highest dry-mutter yields were at par 
at all the cutting stages except cutti ng at 4-leaf, 
tillcring and 50% flowering stages in oat and 
at early dough stage in barley. In oat, 50n~ 
flowering stage was at par witbjointing, boot
ing, car emergence, 100% flowering and 
early milk stages for dry-matter yield. The 
minimum dry-t?1attcr yield was recorded in 
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tural Research Centre, Islamabad. There were 
9 cutting treatments, viz CS I, repeated cutting 
at 4-leaf~ CS2, tillering; CS3, jointing; CS4, 
booting stages; and CSs, Ilarvesting the plant 
once at ear-emergence; CS(i, 50% flowering; 
(,S7, 100% flowering; CSs, early milk; and 
CSI), early dough stages. The crops were sown 
during the third week of October in each 
ofthe 2 years. A randomized complete block 
design was used with 3 factor factorial, repli
cated thrice. The gross plot sown and net 
harvested plots were 3 m X 6 m and 1.8 III X 6 
m respectively for estimation of green-todder 
8fld dry-matter yields. The plants were cut to 
a height of7-~ em. The rows were spaced 30 
em apart. The cwps were fertilized uniformly 
@ 75 kg N/ha and 50 kg P/ha before planting. 
On 5 random plants from each plot data were 
recorded on plant height, tillers/plant, green 
leaves/tiller, leaf area (length X breadth), 
green-fodder yield, dry-matter yield and crude 
protein content. 

Analysis ofvariunce was performed for the 
combined data of2 years for all the characters 
except crude protein content. The repre
sentative green-fodder samples from each plot 
were collected at random and dried in an oven 
at 60°C. After drying, the samples were 
weighed to calculate dry··matter yield. The 
dried samples were ground using a Wiley mill 
and passed through a I-mm sieve. The crucie 
protein (N% X 6.25) was estimated by the 
method of Reardon el (/1. (1966) for only 1 
year and replication. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Combined analysis of variancc of 2 years 
data for different characters indicated sig
nificant differences between years, cutting 
stages and year X cutting stage j()]" all the 
characters. There were signiJ1cant differences 
between crops for all other characters except 
number of tillers alld leaves. Significant year 
X crop interaction was recorded only for plant 

height and green leaves/tiller. Crop x cutting 
stage interaction was signiIicunt for all the 
characters except tillers/plant, green-fodder 
and dry-matter yields. Significant differences 
were also observed among year X crop X cut
ting stage interaction for plant height, grcen
fodder and dry-matter yields. 

The oat harvested at carly milk and dough 
stages gave maximum plant height. These 2 
stages also produced the tallest plants in 
barley (Table 1). Significantly ]ow(,!sl plant 
height was observed in oat and barley when 
cut at 4-leaf and tillering stages. The plant 
height wus also maximum at early milk and 
early dough stages and minimum at 4-lcafand 
tillering stages. 

Maximum tillers/plant were recorded in 
barlcy when cut at 4-leaC til1t:ring, jointing, 
booting, 50% f10wering and I]arly milk stages, 
whereas in out ut booting, car emergence and 
50% flowering stages. Cuttings at tillcring and 
jointing stages in oat were at pal' for tillers/ 
plant with thos(! of above cutting stages in oat 
and barley except 50% flowering in barley. 
The minimum tillers/plant were observed in 
burley harvclitcd at' early dough stage. The 
maximum tillers/plant' were recorded at the 
50%) flowering, hooting and tiUcring stages 
and minimum at carly dough stage. Dunphy el 

at. ( 19R2) also repolied that delaying the final 
forage harvest in wheat ("ll'ilicultl aestiliul1J 1,. 

emend. Fiori & Paol.) generally results in 
reduced survival of tillers. 

The highest green lcaves/tiller were 
recorded when the plant was cut at jointing, 
booting, car emergence and 50% t10wcring 
stages in harley. Cutting at 100%, flowering in 
oat and barley and that at jointing and hooting 
stnge}; in oat were significantly at par with the 
cutting nt jointing, ear emergence and 50% 
l'lowcring stages for production of green 
Icave::;!tillcr. The minimum green kuvcs/till<.:r 
were recorded in barley harvested at early 
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Table 1 Plant height, tillcrs/plant and green leaves/tiller of oat and barley as aftected by cUlling at diflenmt stages 
(pooled data 0 r 2 years) 

---_.-
CUlting Plant Ileiglll (em) Tillers/plant Green leaves/tiller 
stage Oat Barley Mean Oat Barley Mean Oat Barley Mean 

CSI 33.67 30.92 34.29 5.00 6.50 5.75 4.33 4.17 4.25 

CSl 38.58 31.08 34.79 6.17 7.33 6.75 5.00 5.33 5.17 

CS) 50.33 46.67 48.50 6.17 7.17 6.67 5.67 6.33 6.00 

CS·I 95.50 86.33 90.92 7.33 7.67 7.50 5.67 6.67 1i.17 

CS5 10}.33 ')7.83 99.5S 6.50 5.33 5.92 6.00 6.00 6.00 

CS" 101.33 9'1.fU 100.58 7.67 7.1.0 7.75 5.17 6.17 5.67 

CS7 9350 96.00 94.75 5.33 5.17 5.25 5.50 5.50 5.50 

CSK 125.2H 108.17 116.67 4.83 6.50 5.67 5.83 4.83 5.33 

CS0 129.33 114.67 I:noo 5.00 4.00 4.50 5.00 3.33 4.17 

LSD (I' :=;().O5) 11.15 5.76 1.50 1.06 0.91 0.64 
.--~--,~-------~--.------,~~.~----~--------

CS I. Repellted clitting at 4"lcaf; CS2. lillcl'ing; ('SJ.jointing; C5.J. booting stages; (,85. harvesting the plant once at 
c;\r-clllcrgcllcc; ('S(I, 50% nowcrillg; Cfh, 100% flowering; CSx. early milk; and CSQ, early dough stage 

dough stage. The maximum mean green 
lcavcsltiller were observed at jointing, car 
emergence, 50%) flowering and 100% flower
ing stages and minimum at 4-1caf and early 
dough stages. 

Maximum leaf area in oat was recorded 
Wh\)l1 the plant was harvested at early milk and 
eady dough stages, followed by booting stage 
which was statistically at par with early dongh 
stage (Table 2). The car emergence and 100% 
nowcring stages ill oat were at par with boot
ing ~tagc for leaf area. Significantly lowest 
kaf area was observed in barley at 4-leaf and 
tillering stages. The mean maximum leaf area 
was rce()rlied at early milk and early dough 
stngl.!s, whereas the minimum at 4·lcaf and 
tilkring stages. Bhatti el al. (1992) and Hus
sai 11 cl al. ( 19(3) reported similar results in ()(~t 
harvl'sted at various intervals. 

Thc highc!:it grccn-Codckr yidJ \VUS ob
tained in oal when the plant was cut at 
joillting, booting, car emergence, 50% flower
mg, I (JO% tlowering and early mi Ik stages. 

X51 

Barley harvested at 100% floweril1g stage 
gave similar quantity of green fodder as ob
served in oat cut at jointing, booting, earemer
gence, 50% flowering, 100% flowering and 
early milk stages. Barley cut at booting, 50% 
flowering and early rnilk stages gave green
fodder yield at par with 100% flowering stage. 
The mean maximum green-fodder yield was 
recorded at booting, 100% flowering and 
carly milk stages and minimum at 4-1eaf, 
tillcring and carly dough stages. These find· 
ings are in uceordance with those of Bhatti et 
al. (1992) and Hussain et al. (1993), who 
reported maximum green-fodder yields at the 
50% flowering stage in oat. 

The highest dry-matter yields were at par 
at all the cutting stages except cutti ng at 4-lcaf. 
tillerlng and 50% flowering stages in oat and 
Ht <.Jarly dough stnge in burley. In oat 50% 
!lowering stage was at par with jl)illting, boot· 
ing, car emergence, \00% tlowcring and 
early milk stages for dry-matter yield. The 
minimum dry-mutter yield was recorded in 
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Table 2 Leaf area, green-fOdder and dry-matter yields and crude protein of oat and barley as affected by cutting at 
different stages (pooled data of 2 years) 

Cutting Leaf area Green-fodder yield Dry-matter yield Crude protein 

slage (cm)2 (tonnes/ha) (lont1cs/ha) (%)t 

-Oat Barley Mean Oat Barley 

CSI 27.42 19.60 23.5 [ 46.02 39.63 

CS2 36.03 26.15 3 t.09 51.39 42.04 

eS3 59.91 59.82 59.86 69.35 48.68 

eS4 118.28 57.27 87.7X 79.45 55.19 

CS5 113.39 60.47 86.93 ?Z.69 5t.l6 

CS6 94.99 52.15 73.57 70.98 54.95 

CS7 109.95 50.05 gO.OO 77.7R 63.10 

CSR 139.32 56.57 97.94 73.26 58.22 

C59 136.70 69.63 103.16 5).97 45.72 

LSD 20.50 14.50 10.47 
(p= 0.05) 

Details of treatments are given under Table I 

i I-year data 

barley when it was cut at 4-leaf, tillcring and 
jointing stages, whereas it was minimum in 
oat at 4~lcaf stage. The highest dIy-matter 
yield was observed at 100% flowering, carly 
mllk and early dough stages and the lowest at 
4-1cltf stage. 

Crude protein content decreased with the 
age of crops. Maximum crude protein content 
was recorded at very early vegetative cutting 
stage (4-1eaf stage) and minimum at early 
dough stage. High crude protein content at 
early vegetative stage was owing to morc 
leafy and succulant nature of plant at this 
stage. Singh et al. (1973) and Gupta and Prad
han (1974) aloSo reported similar results for 
dry-matter and crude protc1n yields. 

It was concluded that oat and barley pro
duced plants df medium height, maximum 
number of tillers and green leaves, moderate 
leaf area, good green-fodder and dry-matter 
yields and crudc protein contents at the boot
ing stage. Thus o'at and barley crops may be 
harvested at booting stage for obtaining 

Mean Oat Barley Mean Oat Barley Mean 

42.82 7.40 5.58 6.49 14.93 13.47 14.20 

46.71 9.23 6.91 R.07 14.07 12.78 13.43 

59.02 12.63 8.26 10.45 12.65 11.70 12.18 

67.32 13.96 9.37 11.66 10.80 9.85 10.33 

6[,92 12.66 7.39 10.02 fL75 8.42 8.59 

62.96 11.48 10.00 10.14 8.10 7.72 7.91 

70.44 14.18 IU2 12.65 7.63 7.54 7.51} 

65.74 14.09 11.70 12.90 7.50 7.02 7.26 

48.R4 15.54 13.75 14.64 7.15 6.85 7.00 

7.40 2.94 2.08 

reasonable quantity of fodder with moderate 
quality. 
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